All 7 editions available in Brown or White

Give Geffy a home for just $14!

the Perfect Gift for...
your siblings, parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, spouse, boyfriend/girlfriend, children, preceptor, favorite professor, & most importantly, yourself

Only $15
100% of proceeds benefit Future UCLA Medical Students via the Class of 2009 Scholarship Fund

For ordering instructions, please see next page
How to get your Geffy:

CREDIT CARD

1. Go to www.paypal.com
2. Create a Paypal login, if you don't already have one
3. Click on the tab “Send Money” on the top of the screen
4. Enter the following in the required fields
   a. Recipient's Email or Phone: dgsom_2009@hotmail.com
   b. Amount: your total amount based on flier prices *
   c. Category of Purchase: Goods
   d. Email Subject: GEFFY (color and edition of each bear)
   e. Notes: your name and state “Shipping” if you would like the order mailed
5. Click “Continue”
6. On the next page under “Source of Funds” you can use your credit card or debit card
7. * If you would like your order shipped, please add $5 to the total

CASH / CHECK

1. Email dgsom_2009@hotmail.com with a message stating the quantity, color and edition of the Geffy bears you would like
2. We will drop off your order in the Student Affairs Office (12-159 Center for Health Sciences) within 2 business days
3. Drop off total amount in cash or check (made payable to “UCLA Class of 2009”) in the Student Affairs Office and pick up your bears from Student Affairs officer Brandon Susselman
4. * If you would like your order shipped, please add $5 to the total

If you have any questions, please contact Diana Nguyen at diananguyen@ucla.edu